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RECORDS: 

The information contained in this report hDs been obtained by the 
Department of National Development, as part of the policy of the Common
wealth Government, to assist in the exploration and development of mineral 
resources. It may not be published in any form or used in a company 
prospectus without the permission in writing of the Director, Bureau of 
MineraI Resources, Geology and Geophysics. 
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" " , THE COMMONWEALTH. DEEP LEAD. 
. J 

.' ,PROPOSED GEOPHYSiCAL SURVEY •. '. " 

-. 

1: '. 

,,(1).' XNTRODUCTION. 

~ . . ~ 

:, It"llae ,'recentlY. sugges~ed by Mr. N. White, super1nterident of Minerals 
_ Production, .N.S.VI., tha~ ,8 gdophys'ieal- survey be made at the Commonwealth 

'Deep Lead near ~len Innes as part ,of a campaign to prospect fo~ stannifer
oua wash beneath the basalt cov~r. In company with Hr. N. White and Mr. ' 
E. Dow, an'inspection was made of the area on the ?th and 8th October. in 

: -order to'determine in the :f1rst':placewhether the p~oblem offers scope for 
geophys1cal methods.' .. ,- , 

. . :~ . , -
, . . 

" 
. : 

. ',_ A geophy'a1oo1 sUMa~, if ,carr1~d' out. Tlould cO]J"Jnence in the .vIcinity 
: of What is known as the OommOnwealth Mine and 'thelnspectionwEls made 
primarily of that area. .At present tbere 16 no ,activity at the Common
wealth. Mine, which is actual4t the 'site wher~ some all.uv-ial deposits 
were f1rst ,dredged for t1nstone 1n 1909 by the Commonwealth Tin Dredging 
Company, N.L.~' on p~ 25, Ph.Welllngton, Co. GOugh. This site can be 
quickly reached :from: Glen Ipnes -by following the Emmavl11e Road for about 
12 m11.es and, .atter passing through. a gate on the left, by following a 
bush track for rather more than a mile. . , . 

" The mine' has been visited :from time to time by officers of the New 
South Wales Department of Mines, but no detailed geological' examination 
has been made. Dredging and minlng in this Vicinity are briefly referred 
to in "The Tin Mining Industry"" K.R.14, New South Wales Department of 
Mines, end also in' the Annual Reports of: the New South Wales Department 
ot Mines tor the years 1909. 1934" 1935 and 1936. . .' 

(2) GEOLOGICAL :BACKGROyND.- . 

, ' 

. _The slte of the IIdning operations. both the dredging ,of alluvial 
and the shQf't sinking through basalt, 11es i.n a narrow valley trending , 
in a north and south .direction and lla.V1~ 1"n1rly steep W8l~s, part.1cularlY,: 
on the westem side.· The valley is cut In quartz f'elspar porpb;Yl:7 Which <~ 
is much decamposed in the floor ot the valley where it can be seen·beneath 
the alluyial depos1ts ... - ' - - . '., , 

. The'-scene of the dredging' operations is marked by an opeD cut. about 
two acres in area. in the alluvial deposits. A layer of waSh mau be seen 
1n-the·sides ot: the cut •. Several bore holes have been 'sunk in the past 

. in the Vicin1ty of the cut but definite records ot th~ results obtained 
, are· not aVailable. It 1~ reported that the alluvial depoei ts are s.bou~ , 
100 .feet in thickness and include three l.ayera o:fstann1ferous wash. The 
area of the alluvial deposlts 1s very limited since to the north: they 
terminate at a ro~·bar across·the valley. and to the south the basalt is 
.encountered. 

~he upper part -of the .valley, 'is filled with "basalt~ In the area:, 
examined the basalt has the form 9f,a na~row ridge along the centre of , 
the vall.ey with a c~eek on either side of it. Farther. south the-width 
of the basalt increases until 1 t covers the porpbfI7 co~pletely and the, 
pre-basalt valley can no longer b'e followed. The principal topographical 
and geological features are indicated in the accompanying sketch. plan 
and section. . . ' 

Several sh~fts 'have been sunk- on the narrow ridge of basalt. and on . 
the- dumps may' be found bouldery basalt, Vlash stones, white and 11gn1tlc 
clays, and porph3'r.v. It does not appear that any considerable; bod1es of 
,t'w-bearing ~ash were located and worked from the,se shaftS., 
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It seems therefore that part at least of the alluvial deposits seen 
in the dredged area extend also b~neath the basalt. Further, 1t 1s 
l.i1tely that some of the alluvial in the'dredged area is the re-d1strlb
uted form of that under the basalt. There ,is little reliable evidence 
upon which to asses the 'value of'the ~sh in the open cut or beneath the' 
·basalt. It is reported that the bores referred to above show the value 
ot the wash in and beneath the open' cut to be about 4 lb. of t1n:atone pel" 
cubic yard. It is recorded in the Annual Report of the Mines Department 
for 1909 that the Commonwealth Tin Dredging Compan;v obtained 24 tone of 
tlnstone in that year and then' abandoned ope.rations. It is also recorded 
in the Annual Reports of the Mines Department that other companies in the 
ye8.rs ~934, 19,35 and 2936 obtained 42 tons of tlnstone. which ind1cates 
a value of' about 2 lb. of tinstone per cubic yard for the total yardage 

, treated. ' 

It 1s proposed to sink bores at an early date in the vl·cini ty of' 
~ the open cut to test the value of the wash prior to further dredging in 

that area. It has been suggested also that the wash beneath the basalt 
be traced and tested to determine whether mining by deep lead methods is 
warranted. It 1s in connection with this second line of work that the 
geophysical survey haa been suggested. The problem is, totl'>8.Ce, in ,8 
southerly direction, the deepest portion of the old river channel, now 
covered by basalt, since that is where further d~posits of' st'annif'erouB 
wash are most 11kely to occur. 

(51 GEOPHYSICAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

It 18 unnecessary, perhaps" to point out that in such a problem 
geophysical methods cannot directly detect.the presence ot tlnstone 
owing to the relatively small amount present in the to:tal 'section. In 
the prospecting of deep leads,geop~slcal methods are used sometimes to 
trace the wash directly, but more often to trace the course of the old 
river channel b1' measuring the depth to be~ock. 01' the thickness ot: 
'the basalt or other cover. . 
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. ' < Sat1sfscCto17 l'esulte haye previous].y' been obtained on. some basalt 

, ~~vere~ "deep lends in New Engla~d by the use of the magnetometr1c ~ethod 
·of geophZs1cal prospecting. .After rev1ewi~' all. the available data, 

" however, .it is considered that no useful pUrpose could p'e serve,d by 
. apply'ing this method,·in the vicinity. of the Gonimonwealth 141ne. It .. would 
be necessary. to take the 'magne:t-loobservatlonedirectly ona bou1dery 
basalt .surf'ace land,. under such cond1tions, intense and 1rregu.1al." magnetic 

. af'fect3 ari~e from .t,h~ .. aul'~a~e. ~~. obacare th~se frQlJ1 greaterdepth~ •. 
. . 

It 'i.e c9ns1dered l.1ke~ that work with the resi,stivity method of' 
geophYsical. prospeet 1ng woll,lcl parmi test 1mates to be made of the depth 
to the wash snd bedrock beneath the basalt. This method. takes much 
longer to apply than the magnetometr1c method and-is warranted only 
where the geological and economic background to' a problem .g,ives s," ' 
reasonable chance of a. satisfactorY.cGlnclusl0n. 

' .. ..: .. ~ ,. 
'( 4) .20NCLtTSIONt;;~ 

t ' 

It is :recommended that" no geophysical sUl'Vey of the ·Commonwealth 
Deep Lead be made 1mmedlat'ely since there are several unknown factors 
in the geological and ermnomic backgI"ound of the proposition which can 
be clarified.bY pre11milJ.~ w~rk. .f40reover staff' and resistivity 
equipment are required on more urgent work at the present time and in 
the near future. ' . 

. It is cons1dered thai; a., 'detailed geological survey of the area, 
including the precIse lev~111ng of the shafts, bores, wash etc., woul4 
throw much l.ight on the propositIon and it is ,recommended that' such a. 
survey be arranged. ,. , . 

" 

When the geological surveY' ha.s ·been made and the results .of the 
proposed 'boring Qf the expoaedwash have come' to hand.. 1 t is possible 
that there Will. be less demand for .. the, ,resistivity equipment. It 1s 
recommended t~at. in the light of the 'additional' gealogical and 'economic 
data then available, further consideration. 'be g1 ven to the earl'71n.g out 
of the geophysical survey of the Oommonwealth Deep Lead. 

Canberra. 
16/10/42. 
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